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A TALK WITH CLEVELAND, 

The President Will Not Neglect the 
Working Democracy. 

THESENATORS NOT TO CONTROL ALL 

The Federal Patronage— A Commission 
Appointed to SeJect the 

Site for 

CLARKSBURG'S PUBLIC BUILDING. 

■S#wo<i/ to (V Rtçùttr. 

; Washington, l>. C.p March 20.—A delega- 
tion of West Virginians, headed by Governor 

ilson, called upon President Cleveland to- 
day and were accorded the honor of a private 
interview. It is understood that after 
formal introductions and congratulations, 
the conversation turned upon the political 
situation in West Virginia. Reference was 
made to the current impression that the 
federal appointments of West Virginia were 

already slated. It was stated to the Presi- 
dent that in the appointment to federal 
otliccs in that State, due consideration should 
be given to the application of those 
who were endorsed and recommended as 

representatives of the democracy of West 
Virginia, and that appointments should not 
be made solely at the request of the Sena- 
tors from that State. That in filling Fed- 
eral offices care should be taken to select 
thoee who were representativea of the Dem- 
ocratic masses. The President 8 callers had 
no purpose to foment factional strife, but 
wished to emphasise the idea that the fitness 
of appointees and the unity of the Democ- 
racy should be considered rallier than the 
ambition of political aspirants. The Pres- 
ident expressed himself freely as in favor 
of consulting the public good and 
the wishes of the majority of the Democracy. 
He wished proper step« to be taken to as- 

certain what the people wanted, and said 
that ample opportunity would be given for 
protests against improper applications. He 
desired especially to recognize the working 
Democracy of the State, and this sentiment 
he repeated with emphasis. The delega- 
tion congratulated President Cleveland upon 
the appointment of Commissioner Miller. 
He seemed pleased to learn the appoint- 
ment gave entire satisfaction through the 

I State. 

DISTINGUISHED CALLERS 

Stltake Hand« Kith the New Administra- 
tion. 

Ial >t the Rrgitirr, 
W asuinutox. March 20.—Quite a distin- 

guished party of Weat Virginians arrived 
here to-day, consisting of Got. Wilson, 
Secretary of State Walker. Jno. J. Daria of 
Harrison, and Judge Haymond of Marion, 
Jo« Gallagher of Marshall, State Auditor 
Pat K. Duffy,State Superintendent ofSchools 

! Hen. S. Morean, and J. W. Sinclair of Fay- 
ette. among whom are inclr.ded the State 

Board of Public Works. These gentlemen 
are en route to Charleston to examine the 
new capitol building at that point, which 
is to be occupied by the Stete officials on 

the 1st of May. The party called on President 
Cleveland at the executive mansion this 
afternoon to shake hands with the new ad- 
ministration. It is the gossip here that 
there ia some dtssatisfaction among the 
State officials as to the manner in which 
the Federal patronage is to b« dealt out in 

! West Virginia, and that they claim they 
skould have a hearing when suggestions are 

in order, so that there may be an even di 
! vide. It is said that they do not relish the 

idea of allowing all the Federal patronage 
to be fiitered through the fingers of the two 

Senators and the Congressional delegation 
lrom West Virginia. Wheth* this subject 
wad alluded to, or whether any protest 
agairst this polier was filed by the 

distinguished risitora when they called 

ujen the President haa not been derelopei 
although there was no little gossip of the 

character ia circulation this afternoon. It 

is probable, however, that the Senators and 

t Representative« will be allowed to control 

I the patronage. Among other West Vir 

giirans htre ia M. J. 0 Brien. of Charles- 

tor, who wanta to be supervising inspector 
of atf*m resiels to succeed Mr. John Fehren 

batch, of Cincinnati. Julius C. Ho mes, of 

J« tTtraon county, ia also her«. He wanta to 

be superintendent of repairs of psblic build 

ings, a position coming under the control 

of the Seeretary of the Treasury. Among 
the visitor» at the Capitol to day were C. K 

Wells and Messrs. Watson and McKinny, 
of Marion c««nty. Wells is one of the ap- 

plicants for the I'nited States District Mar- 

sjiwhip for West Virginia to succeed Mar- 

aha) Atkinson whose coamiaaiofi will expire 
in May next. Mr. Well» waa introduced to 

the President t<vday. 

CLARKSBURG'S PUBOC BUILDING I 

A ComaitMUB Ap^oio»«^ to ütltrl It« I 
Ml*. 

Si~- W to rtr Rrptatrw. 
Washixot©*, March —The tint step 

toward the erection et" a public beildiag at 

Clarksburg, to cany out the provisions of 

tie bill, makiu£ &a appropriation tor that J 
purpose passed by Coogrea» was taken to- 

day in the appointiag of a commission to : 

vuit Clarksburg to select a site upon which 

the proposed building is te be erected. The ; 

ccoi mission consists of M«*ssrsk J. A. Os- 

home Henry Havrnond, John J. Davis, J. i 

C. Vance and Thomas Breonan. Com- 

missioner Miller accompanied by ex-Ooa>- 

missioner Evans and Senator Cam- 

den called at the White House, 

this forenoon and the outgoing 
and incoming Commissioners were intro- 

duced to President Cleveland. Mr. Miller 

is now in full charge of the Internal Reve- 

nue Bureau, he received quite a number of 

callers today and was heartily congratulat- 
ed upon his induction into the Commis- 

siocership. Mr. Hassler, the new appoint- 
ment clerk of the Interior department, will 

qualify and assume the duties of that office 

on Monday next. Senator Kenna was 

among the President's callers to-day. 

A WMilrrlof Lady. 

I>u I m, Ixd., March 20 —Hundreds of : 

men are scouring the ceuntry in this neigh- 

borhood in search of Mrs. Charles Herly. 
who, while temporarily deranged, left her 

borne here Wednesday evening. Mrs. 

Herly is highly connected. She waa last 

seen wandering near the railroad track five 

nile« fron borne at dusk Wednesday. It is 

fear* J thai sJi* haa perished from eipoxira. 

THE JAP'S WIFE 

fejr« »he Pay« AU HU BUI*, But Ha 

Abases Her Awfully. 
New Yojuc, March 19.—In February, 

Mats&da Sorakicbi, the Sapanese wrestler, 
was married to EUJ Bonsall Lodge, a Phil 

adelphia Quakerees, whose parents are «aid 
to have left her some $12,000. Now she 

ia in trouble, and today she appeared in 

Coort to make a complaint against her 
athlstic husband. She savs that she pvd 
for the drees suit in which he was married, 
and for the banquet which followed. 

Two weeks after the marriage, she says, 
he became jealous and was very savage. 
Last Thursday he threatened to cut her 
throat with a razor. This morning Bhe 
says he broke a broomstick over her back 
and threatened to kill her two pet kittens. 
Then she decided to hare him arrested. 
Matsada looked puzzled when he got to 
court. 

"I'm iu mortal terror of that man,'' Mrs. 
Sorakichi said nervously. "1 know he will 
kill me. I've been very kind to him, paid 
the board bills, dressed him, paid for the 
suppers he has given his friends and have 

■pent $<î00 on him since I married him. lie 
is a good man, but his friends don't like me, 
and they spur him on to abuse me." 

Sorakichi denied the entire allegation and 
tbejustice paroled him until to-morrow. 

FIRE IN A BOARDING HOUSE. 

Tv. o Lite» Lu»t ami Others Injured—Chil' 
«Iren Kcm'umI. 

Bkidosidrt, Coxy., March 20. — Mrs. 
John Maliens boarding-house, in East 

Bridgeport, burned this morning. Mrs. 
Mallen, who slept on the second floor, was 

burned to death. Jerome Bo wen, a boarJer^ 
is missing, and is supposed to have met a 

similar fate. George Rutherford, an old 
fireman, while endeavoring to save Mrs. Mal- 
len, was horribly burned about the face and 
hands. Mrs. Mallen's four children and 
several boarders barely escaped with their 
lives. Nothing was saved but the night 
clothes they wore. The origin of the fire is 
a mystery. 

DEATH FAVORS LEGISLATORS. 

A Democrat's Demise Makes the Senator- 
ial Chances Kven in Illinois. 

Si'Risci'iKi.D, III., March 20.—Senator 
Bridges, iJemocrat, who suffered from a 

stroke of paralysis one month ago and whose 
condition ever since has been very critical, 
ditd at his home, near Carrolton, this morn- 

ing. This happening, following the death 
of Representative l.ogan three weeks ago 
leaves the Illinois Legislature once more a 

tie on joint ballot. The house and Senate 
both adjourned this morning when the an- 

nouncement of death was made. 
A Tcuiperauce Lecturer Arrested. 

Niw Ori.kans, March 20.—Mrs. Kate 

I Ho*e, the tempérance lecturer, and known 
as "The Drummer l>oy," now here on a 

lecturing tour, was yesterday arrested on a 

requisition from the Governor of Colorado, 
on the charge of securing $600 from John 
L. Ernerius, of Denver, under the false pre- 
tence that she had $10,000 worth of jewelry 
deposited with Titlany A Co., in New York. 
The Colorado officer said he had been look- 
ing for Mrs. Howe since 1883. Mrs. Howe 
admits that she owes Ernerius, who is a 

re'ative ot hers, a portion of the money, 
which was a debt contracted previous to her 
marriage, but that her husband is willing to 
pav it. She was remanded without bail. 

Quite » Family All at Once. 

]{rmh;kvu.i k, March 20.—Mrs. George 
Mercer, wife of a farmer residing several 
miies from this place, yesterday increased 
the population by giving birth to fourchil 
dren. It is reported that mother and chil- 
dren are doing well. The unusual event 
was heralded near and far, and- visitors 
from the surroundine country are flocking 
to the Mercer mansion, anxious to get a 

peep at the quartet. 
Wh»l'« in a Name? 

Dallas, Tlx., March 20.—Legal friends 
of the twenty-four citizens of Willbarger 
county, arrested on a charze of murder and 
anon, are out with a manifesto designed to 
show interentially that the secret organiza- 
tion known as the "Law and Order party' 
owed its existence to high public necessity 
for summarily dealing with bad characters. 
Si* of the prisoners have been released, and 
the remainder gave bonds ranging from $1,- 
000 to #10,000, 

Heavy Verdict Against the B. A: O. 
H.W.TIM9KK, Md., March 20.—Seventy-five 

thousand dollars was awarded the plaintiff 
to-day in the case of Wra. A. Bryden against 
tho Raltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
for violation of contract for delivering 130 
tot s of coal a day for three years, which the 
company repudiated after making the de- 
livery a few weeks. An appeal was Uken. 

A Real Kofcate Ajjeut Indicted. 

St. Loi i<t, March 20.—E. G Obear, one 

of 'he oldest real estate agents in the city 
was arrested this afternoon, on an indict- 
ment just returned by the grand jury, charg 
ing him with embezzling five thousand dol- 
lars from John Easton, of Westfield, New 
York, tor whom he sold a piecè of property 
in this city. He is alleged to have appro- 
ptiated the prooeed» to his own use. 

St. ,lo*e|<h'* Ac.-vdeiny In Flame*. 

Baltimork. Mn, March 20.—A fire that 
threatens to destroy St. Josephs Academy, 
at Kmmittsburg, ie raging. The tire orig- 
inated in the kitchen of the institution and 
has already destroyed one wing of the 

Academy. A high wind prevails, and it is 
probable that the entire building will be 
consumed. 

Wanted to >>e Sure A Ixxrt It. 

Rai.tivokk, March 20.—Mantzel Zerney, 
a Bohemian picture frame dealer at No. 
2L"> Canton avenue, committed suicide to- 

day by shooting himself in the right temple. 
He was found sitting in a rocking chair, j 
and had placed a looking glass before him, 
so that he mrpht take the better aim. 

Wellie Grant'« Arrival. 

Nkw York, March 20.—General Grant i 

passed a good night and felt much better 

this morning. < He ate a hearty breakfast. 
General Grant's daughter. Mr*. Sartorie, ar- 

rived to day on the steamer Baltie from 
Liverpool. 

Hard ou the Stat«» 

St. Lor is, March 20.—Thomas Brown- 
field and Frank Hopkirk, who were to have 
been hashed at CKuton, Mo., to day, for the 
murder oi John E. Wells, a farmer of Henry 
county, on February 29, 1884, hare had 
their sentence« commuted to imprisomeut 
for life by Governor Marmaduke. 

T> Make Ohio » November State. 

Colc*»cs 0., March 20.—The legisla- 
ture has adopted a joint resolution of sub- 
mission of a constitutional amendment to 

change the time of the Stat* «lection from 
October to November. 

I*o»t ma »ter irrwtfd. 

Pittsbt'ro, March 20.—Robert Perry, 
postmaster ofRingold, Jefferson countv, was 

arrtoted today by U. S. Inspector Speese. 
Perry'» accounts are short three hundred 
dollars. 

Formkhly rfeak, nervous, dyspeptic and 
debilitated individuals wbo found only dis- 
appointment in the various bitters and 
secret quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc.. are agrverbly surprised to 

regain perfect health and strength of miad 
and body, and complete heart s ease rod 
fradoir frtm aohee and pains bv the use of 
Dr Gujsott's Yelk»w !>ock and Sa»»aparillv 
J| retferes every difcrimd tuaetioa t 

normal condition. 

THE THIEF-CALLIN8 ACT» 

Van Wyck Does ft at Considerable 
Length in the Senate. 

HE ABUSES THE COMMISSION 

To South America and Says They all 

Wofsç Than House- 
Breakers. 

OTHER SENATORS DEFENO THEM, 

Washington', March 20—The resolution 
for the appointment of an Alaskan commis- 
sion was laid before the Senate to-day and 
Matdereon moved its reference to the Com- 
mittee on Territories. A debate arose dur- 

ing which Van Wyck attacked the Sooth 
American commission in vigorous style. Ii« 
»aid the first thing they did was to go to San 

Francisco, then to New Mexico, then to see 

the New Orleans Exposition. Each mem- 

ber was provided with from £75 to $100 for 
his expenses. 

The commission consisted of two men 

and a boy, for its chairman remained in Al- 

bacy. The first thing these two men and 

boy did was to hire a palace car at $;>5 a 

day, for which the total payment was 

11,447 before they got to New Orleans. 
Then they furnished themselves with sup- 

plies. The I'tah commission boldly charged 
ior lager beer and wine. This commission 
charged only for supplies which, doubtless, 
included liquids and solids. He would 
ask his friends on the Republican side of the 
chamber if it was not time to stop. This, 
the Senate, was all the Republicans had 
left. The Democrats had possession of the 
other end of the Capitol and of the Admin 
istration. Aboir the "first of January a 

Commission got ready to start from New 
Orleans. From the first of October to the 
first of January their expenses were six 
thousand dollars. Men who robbed safes 
were comparatively honorable. This money 
was taken from the pockets of taxpayers, 
who are hardly able to pay two dollars a 

night for lodging on Pullman cars when 
they traveled. 

In addition to this the expense they paid 
for their supplies and their cook and were 

allowed from seventy-five to one hundred 
dollars a year each, besides the chairman's 
commission who never left New York re- 

signed on the 25th of January and drew out 
of the treasury forty-six hundred and seven- 

ty tine dollars. It cost the Government 
about forty thousand dollars for this com- 

mission before the two men and boy got 
ready to leave New Orleans. This reckless 
waste of money was a great wrong upon 
the people who paid the taxes. 

What made it worse, were the 
Outrageous Hill« 

of that Commission had been approved aud 
paid. Ile denounced this as worse than 
bighway robbery, lie says a man who en- 

Un< a house at ni^ht aud robs is honorable in 
con< parison with those, who robbed the 
trenmry by such expenditures as he had de- 
scribed! It is worse, he said, than stealing 
public lands, and here he referred to the 

Itackhone l'.itentx nsa Rot>1>ery 
of seven million acres at 011« lick. 

Mandrrson referred to the resolution of 
Vau Wyck providing for a c®mmittee to pre- 
pare a detailed statement of expenses and 

improvements on the Mississippi river un- 

der which Manderson said^his colleague 
might be able to make a junketing excur- 

sion from the headwaters to the mouth of 
the river. 

HnrrtMon Charged Van WyeK 
with having offered the resolution merely 
for the purpose of obaining pay for his 
clerk during recess, and with a view to sav- 

ing the Government the fifteen or eighteen 
hundred dollars salary of clerk, he offered 
the resolution that Van Wyck's resolution 
be rescinded and asked that it be referred 
to the Committee on the Improvement of 
the Mississippi River. Laid over. 

\ est said it was not his purpose to be 
come a participant in the very interesting 
domestic discussion ou the Republican side 
of the chamber. Van Wyck was like the 
boy who participated in the murder of bis 
own father. He saw the old man was about 
to be beaten to death, and as he could not 

help it, he thought he would give him a lick 
♦« help him çut of his miset^. 

FortweîJly fly« years he (vest) had been 
an iutimate peraSttfcl friand of one of the 
members of the South Âméhca Commission, 
and his record, public and private, as 

stainless and without reproach as that o* 
any public man could possibly be. The 
man who charged in bis (Vests) presence,! 
that Thomas C. Reynold's had ever by ex 

trt\avance or otherwise, wrongfully taken 
one etnt cf tb« people's money, made a 

statement which he (Vest) 
ContradirU'il Abaolntaly and Unqualifiedly 

Ho was now in Costa Rico and perform- 
ing his functions in e manner so satisfac 
to»y that the new Secretary of State had 
said he regarded him as one of the best 
off.cere in the service of the Government. 
Two men end a boy, the Senator from Ne- 
braska had faid. The boy was nearly fifty 
years old, bad been editor of one of the 
leading papers in Chicago and bad rendered 
va uable political services. Governor Reyn- 
olds would be compelled soon to return to 
this country by reason of the illness of a 
near relative and he (Vest) 
Challenged the Senator Front- N<rf>nwka 

to go into these questions after bis return. 
Van Wyck disclaimed any personal re- 

flations he had made his remarks with re- 

spect to the commission and not respecting 
its members, lie interpreted Vest's chal- 
lenge as a threat and said substantially he 
would be ready to repeat his statement» 

Hawley inquired whether Senator Van 
Wyek knew enough about the details of 
these transactions to justify him in attmck- ! 

ing the honor of gentlemen who had always 
staod as high as he (Van Wyck) could ever 

hope te stand. 
Vaa Wyck replied by reiterating some of 

hi* previous statements. 
Tie Alaska resolution was referred to the 

Committee 0» Territories. 

Mr. Gorman offered a resolution directing 
the Secretary ot the Interior to furnish the 
Senate with copies of the contract entered 
int» between the Union Pacific railroad 
company and other railroad companies 
affected bj the act approved July 1st, 1862, 
and the Western Union telegraph compsnj, 
together with all statements now on file in 

the Interior Department touching the same. 

Adopted. 
Mr Shernan offered the following: 
Kesolved, That so orach of the several 

resolutions as the Senate passed since the 
first day ot March as provide for a clerk for 
any standing committee of the Senate dar- 
ing the recess of Congre«« be recinded " 

Laid over until to-morrow. 
The Senate in executive «ession ratified 

the additional article of the Mexican treaty 
extending until May 20, 1886, the time for 
the approval of law« necessary in the opera- 
tion of the commerciatcocventioa between 
the two governments concluded at Wash 
ingtoa, January 28th, 1R83. 

The Secretary of the Treasury ha« ap 
pointed Assistant Secretaries Fairchild and 
Coon and A wie tant Treasurer Grave« as a 
ccirmiraion with instruction« to.make ex- 
amination of the Tr**iu-T Department with ) 
special reference to the simplification and 
improvement of methods for doing basiaesi 
and to the reduction and rearrangement of 
the offieiatand clerical force. 

The President ha« accepted the invitation 
of the veteran« of the Fint «cd other corps 

to riait the battle field at Gettysburg when 

they make their historical visit there on the 
4th and 5th of May, unless prevented by 
some argent necessity of the public service. 

The President is anxious to be on the field 
when the leading generals of both armies 
are there to explain their movements. 

More Nominations. 

Washtnotom, larch 20.—The President 

today sent the following nominations to tb* 

Senat?; 
James t). Porter, of Tennessee, to be an 

Assistant Secretary of State. 

( 
Jchn D. C. Atkins, of Tennessee, to be 

Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
Second Lieutenant Samuel W. Miller, 

Fiflh Infantry, to beJFirat Lieutenant. 
8econd Lieutenant Wm. Blaclr, Twenty- 

fourth Infantry, to be First Lieutenant. 
Henry T. Blake, of New York, Captain 

in Revenue service. 
Samuel S. Maguire. of Louisiana First 

lieutenant in Revenue service. 
Orin D. Myrick, of Massachusetts, Second 

Lieutenant in Revenue rervice. 
————————_____ 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Felix Paquin was shot three times and 
seriously wounded Wednesday night at St 
Ignace, Mich., by Andrew De SotelL The 
latter afterwards thot himself through the 
heart. There is & woman in the case. 

A fire broke out at Petersburg, Va., yes- 
terday in Camp's drug store and rapid y 
spead to other buildings. Total loss, 
|50,000. 

A Fire at Leadville late last night de- 
stroyed the butter store house of James Sul- 
livau. Loss about $7,0Q0, insurance $3,000. 
The Boston block, owned by J. W. Faxon, 
of Chicago, was burned. Loss $20,000; 
fully insured. 

Cardinal McCloskev was 7."» years old yes- 
terday. Many callers offered congratula- 
tions. 

Stephen Joues, negro murder, was hanged 
at San Francisco, yesterday. 

There was no investigation yesterday in 
tbe case in the ca«e of I. J. Ceuverras, 
charged with the muider of Fannie Lillian 
Madison, whose body was found in the res- 

ervoir, at Richmond, Va., last Saturday. 
At Newton, Miss., a boiler in Chamber's 

mill exploded killing Sam G ass, fireman, 
and badly injuring R. H. Wilson and Mar- 
ion Chambers, former fatally. 

A l'ittsburg yesterday, while Mrs. .lames 
Heinz was varnishing the hearth of the din- 
ing room the can of varnish ignited and in 
her efforts to extinguish the flames her 
mother in-law, aged sixty, was fatally burn 
ed. Mrs. Heinz, her daughter in law, was 

badly burned, but will recover. 

I r was a wise ore that said: "Every man 

is occasionally what he ought to be per- 
petually." That must be when be is honost 
enough to acknowledge the merits of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup tbe only si.re cure for 
coughs and colds. 

The Spaulding iron works at Brilliant 
wete compelled to shut down yesterday, bfr 
cans«1 of the coal miners' strike. Three 
hundred and fifty men are out of employ- 
ment. 

The works ot the Boaton Jlnehine Manu- 

facturing Company were burned last night. 
Losa $175,000; insurance $120,"Ol*. 

The Governor of Massachusetts yesterday 
signed a hill which provides that no liquor 
»hall be sold except by inn holders to regis- 
tered guests between 11 p. m. and C a. m. 

David N. Perrine, survivor of the war of 
lhlL\ died at Chicago yesterday, a :ed !>j. 
He was hic;h in Free Masonry, and, with a 

single exception, probaoly the oldest mem- 

ber of the order in the United states, having 
been one of the fraternity over seventy 
years. 

KosolntIoiih of Kxteeni. 

Sftri i.it to.'h* jRnjitl'r, 
Gr.u ton, March 20.—A meeting ol tka 

directors of the F. M. »V P. railroad was 

held at Fairmont today, at which Mr. 
Clements tendered his resignation of the 
office ol president ol this company to take 
effect from and after the Hist inst. 

1 be following resolution was unanimously 
adopted : 

Resolved, That the directors of the Fair- 
mot.t, Morgantown and Pittsburg Railroad 
Company profoundly regret the voluntary 
severance, by President Clements, of his 
official relations with the company, and in 

accepting his resignation the directors de- 
sire to place upon the company's records 
this testimony of the high esteem in wb'cb 
they hold President Clements for his 
uniform courtesy in all his re- 

Jntkns with the members of the 
dim tory an 3 for the persisted energy 
intelligence and efficiency, which he has ex- 

hibited in promoting and urging forward 
the cenxrnction of the F., M. Sc I'. II. II., 
whereby he has erected for himself an im 

perishable niontüfient in thg memory and 
in the gratitude of the people of the country 
Ir»versed by the road. 

Yr. Thomas M King was elected Presi 
dent to succeed Mr. Clements. 

The Human« Sorlctjr mi«« the P. R. It. 

Pirrsm w; March 20.—The Humane So 

ciety of this city entered suit to^iay in the 
l'ni ted States court against the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company, alleging that the 
recent act of Congress which provides heavy 
penalties for all public carriers of live stock 
lor faiiure to properly care for animals dur 

ing transportation, has been shamelessly dis- 
regarded,defendant company having allowed 
live stock shipped from Chicago to be on 

the road sixty-two honrs without food, 
water or rest. The suit is a test one and is 

brought at the supgesiion of tbe agent 0* 
the National Humane Society. Should the 

plaintiffs win the case an attempt will be 
made to enforce the act in all parts of the 
United States. 

(Tanged fvran tTaproroked Munler. 

Los Avgki.es, Cam., March iO—A 
Silwas and M. Martinez were hanged to-day 
at ö:06 p. m. S !was. last July, stabbed a 

man named Melntyre to death, because be 
brushed up against him oo tbe street and 
refused to apologize. Martine?, murdered 
a man at San Fernando, Cal, for &0 
Execution was private, the gallows being 
hid from view by a large canvass. Necks 
of both were broken. 

Ntrrnrriors food is essential as a m-ans 

of restoring a consumptive to health. A 
medicine that will strengthen the lungs and 
sooth all irritation is also necessary. Sach 
a remedy is Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of Wild 
CberTy. It is the only preparation of wild 
cherry that gives complete satisfaction. It 

quickly cares coughs and colds. 

<«rant's ( ondition. 

New Voks Marek 20.—When Dr. 
I >00 glas arrived at his office after hit riait 
to (»eneral Grant to-night he made thii 
statement: 

"Tb« General had a tery good day, and 
quiet daj, to far as pain, and his cooditioo 
is concerned. Indeed." he remarked, he 
was free from pain in general, and daring 
the morning and afternooon did consider- 
able new work on hU book." 

Do tou need a remedy that will cure j 
eterv kind of hamor from a pimple or : 

eruption to the wont scrofula and syphilitic 
disorders, use Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock j 
aid Sarsaparille. Three to fire bottles core 

akin disease, sait-rheuir or tetter. Four to 

ten bottles curs running, ulcera, scrofula 
and all syphilitic disorder«. One to three 
boules core sores, boils, carbonciea. etc 

One to two bottles cures pimples on tbe 

face, blotches, ftc. It is the only perfect 
blood purifier that can be made from a 

thorough knowledge of drugs A«k jwi 
druggist for it Take ao «absout*. 

I 

OSMAN DI6NA WORSTED. 

A Battle Between Osman and tto 
British 

OSMAfy'S POSITION CAPTURED, 

Parnellites Exched Over ttie Choice of the 
Success h of Archbishop 

McCabe. 

THE POPE FAVORS A LOYALIST. 

LosiDoy, March 20.—Telegraphs trom 

Suakim state a five hours battle was fought 
1 this morning between British troops aud 

the forces of Osman Dignas. Usman's 
petition was finally captured by the British- 
The Arab losses are said to be very great. 

* The Bruith. 

London, March 20—General Graham 
telegraphs as follows: 

Hasueex, March 20.—3:30 p. m.—We 
moved out from camp at 6:15 this morning, 
leaving the Shropshire regiment to guard 
it. Un reaching the first hill at 8:30 a. m., 
we found the enemy bad retired and occu- 

pied another hill a mile and a 

iiusrter distant. After a short halt, the 
BeiLbhire regiment aud the marines 
were ordered to clear the hill. Indian con- 

tingent and guards supporting. This was 
done very effectively, the enemy being 
driven ofl the ridge and streaming south 
toward Tamai were charged by squadrons 
of Indian lancers -in bush. The cavalry 
then retired towards the guards. Many of 
the enemy passed the guard at the foot of 
the hill and made for the hill west of 
lla&betn. 

These were shelled by the Royal Horse 
artil'ery, while other parlies moving round 
our right were engaged in the bush by the 
Filth Lancers. Meanwhile a Zareba, with 
four entrcnched posts on the hill command- 
ing it, is being formed. Advanced 
troops have all returned to this 
position, and they will return 
to our camp, leaving the Kast 
Surey regiment with two krupp guns and 
lour parumers and water tanks and signal 
,»ppl onces at the entrenched position.- Our 
•»lilt ') aie two officers and two of the Brit- 
ihh and five Sepoys. '1 he wounded are 

wo. ilicers and twenty-six men of the Brit- 
ëh r.d one officer and ten men of the In- 

dian contingent. The infantry behaved 
miIi > 

■ vat steadiness. The number of reb- 
els •- estimated at 1,000. Rebel loss not 

anown, bu the heavy engagement lastpd 
rive liourp. Arabs carried offall their dead 
.»r.d wounded. Natives report numbers of 
Oku hii Digna's men deserting, having 
bec( ii;e disheartentd. To day a fight- 
ing was of a noticeably different 
chaxacter from that of any preceding en- 

gag* m< ut. The Arabs maintained a Rteady 
rifle tire, retiring slowly from each position 
bel;! by them and avoiding close quarters. 

THE POPES FAVOR. 

l>onnelly Said to Have Itceu Sum- 
moned to Rome. 

Di h in, March 20.—Bishop Donnelly, it 

is reported, has been summoned (o Home 
The National League is much irritated over 

the report that on March 10 the Catholic 
Clerical Conclave in this arch-diocese nom- 

inated three candidates to succeed Cardinal 

McCabe in the Archbishopric. Ot these 

Bishop 1 tonnelly was the second choice. The 
other candidates were Dr. Walsh, Pres- 

ident of Majnooth College, and I)r. Tynara. 
The names were sent to Rome and it wa* 

hof ed that Dr. Walsh would be selected by 
the \ atican because of his great learning 
and virtue and his political leanings, the 
Doctor being a moderate home ruler. These 
endeared him to a great majority of Catho 
lies in Ireland. Bishop Donaliy is a loyal 
ist. The Kation&'ists fear he has beea 
chosen for McCabe's place and look upon 
this as another instance of the ascendency 
of British influence over the Pope. 

TUe Herald Sued by Cyrus \V. Field. 

Lovhok, March 20.—Counsel represent- 
ing Mr. Cyrus W. Field, of New York, ap 

plied to the Court of Queen's Bench this 

rooming for authority to serve a summen! 
and notice of action upon the i/ondon man- 

ager of the New York Herald. lie stated 
'bat this rather unusual course was neces 

sary, owing to the fact that Mr. J. Ci. Ben- 
nett, the proprietor of tljat journal, was Ire 

qner.tly absent from Ivondon. 
The coarsel evened that many copies of 

the Herald containing the alleged libelout 
article had been circulated throughout Eng- 
land, that Mr. Field suffered by the retlec 
tiocs npon his character, and that this per 
minion was sought from the honorabl» 
court eo that a speedy opportunity might b< 
obtained by Mr. Field to vindic ate liimsel 
in the eye« of the English people. Th< 

Juo'^c-8, upon consultation, refused to gran' 
the notion. 

A Hotel Fir«. 

Seattle, W. T., March 20.—A lire thi> 
this morning at H o'clock, destroyed tb< 
Oriental Hotel, a frame building. Th« 
houxr was filled with gueats, whose frantic 
screams were heartrending. Erie Johnson 
a Swede, aged 25, was ourned to death 
M. .1. Tobin and Edward Downey were 

fatuity injured, and ten others seveiely in- 
jur-d jumping from the building. 

In Flare of Senator Brfdffe«. 
Si iumuiku), lu,, March 20.—Governor 

Ogleeby today issued a writ calling for an 

election in place of Senator Bridge* in the 

Thirty seventh district. The date set for. 
the election is Saturday, April 11th. A 

larJ»» number o' members are leaving for 
home tonight, and it U not expected any 
business will be done te-morrow 

ILA BITOT FEUBY. 

7 here will be Fpiacopal servi«« at ten 

Baptist Church tomorrow afternx-n at 2 

o'clock. 
It (be ladies would vote to-day od the j 

water work* question, bow do you suppose 
it would go? 

Misses Annie and Kate Ralston are in ; 

Wheeling visiting relative«. 
The newel po*t at the foot of the stairway 

in tbe new senool building bas been made 
hollow acd will be filled with iaane* of tbe 
Rki.ütck containing communication* on 

the water works. 
Miss Loa Mitchell of Bridgeport, is visit- 

ing friends in town. 
A an all child of Mr. Charlea T aylor, of i 

Ntwland's addition. died yesterday and will 
be buried today at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. Frank Shannon, of Middleport, is ; 
vûitirg Mr. Robert Stewart. 

Song of tbe city o^iriala: "Slightly dis- 

fi?nred but still in the nag.' 
" 

Mr F any Henshaw is ia town visiting 
Mr. J. P. Dark 

A nan from ML Pleasant named McK»i- 
versiarted early yesterday morning to get 
dt- rk. and by o clock in the evening he 
k»d gotten K> far aTone in bis enterprise, 
that be had to be Ixked up 

Mr. Jas Prari*r and wife are in Neff"a 
siding, «iaiting Mrs. Frazier'i father. 

TO-®*»'« LUCTIOV. 

No doabt ihinga will be iateranting al>jat 
tbe polta today. Nearly ever>one has. bf 
DUMof the roomnaicationa pablubed in 
lb* RititTFK. be«n enabled to lorn an 

cpiniaa of h» own a« to *h»*her or not he 
ou id rnte for w»:#r wotka. While w* 

t-laim to bave done robbing more than the 
inier'Ma of »be <f*r «îeinand. »* fctp- every 
ooe baa tarn aoir tu pl'aa *eme kao*Wge 

nw. what we have published in connection 
w\th thia »object 

By the request of several interested per- 
sona, we publish the following in confuina- 
tion of what Mr. Lash Mid in oar i»uç of 
*>el5th; 

Ibokdalk, 0., March I|, 1885. 
M. C. Miu*he". Esq Martin's Ferry, 0. : 

Mr. Lash b'*ted the truth when he said 
the Conncil was offered the tract of land on 

the hill for $2,800. Xhc Council did art 

pay him the money, nor'did Mr. Lash in 

any way handle it. I left thé deed with the 
First National Bank of Bridgeport, with in- 
structions that when the Council of Martin's 
Ferry, would deposit with them to giro them 
the deed. They did deposit the money and 
the cashier sent me a draft onJSew York for 
that and other funds in his hands. Mr. 
I.ssh handled no money whatever except 
the commission which he was entitled to for 
transacting my business, and that was paid 
him by the cashier of said bank. 

Very respectfully 
C. P. Kvaks. 

State of Ohio, Jefferson connty, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed in my praceoce 

this 12th day of March, 1885. 
J. M. McIrtosh, J. P. 

1IKLLA1KÜ 
A Young Lml) Who U Admit« 

tain to a Skating Rink Making 
Trouble. 

A few days ago the management of the 
Elvsian rink refused tu admit a woman 

named Kate Fowler. John Stroble wis 

with her at the time, and was notified 
that his presence was acceptable without 
his partner. John thought it was to be both 
or none, and finding Uiat the door was 

closed on his lady companion, the couple 
spent the evening on rollers at the other 
rink. The matter not been allowed 
to rest, as the ejectcd woman has brought 
complaint against J. J. McDermott, one of 
the stockholders in the rink for keeping 
open his place of business on Sun- 

day. The case has been se', 

for npxt Wednesday, and it is probable from 
reports will not be a one sided atVair as Mr. 
McDermott has declared his intention of 
prestr.ting a 'er/ tender subject in which 
the above parties, he says, are the princi- 
pal actors. 

Ex-Mayor Criswell was a little better yes- 
terday. 

The flint glass manufacturers Aet yes- 
terday afternoon in the office of the Bellaire 
Goblet Company. After a two hours' ses- 

sion your reporter found that what had been 
done was secret and what the manufactur- 
ers know they "keep in their nozzle." 

I.ouis Snelbach's little boy baby died yes- 
terduy. 

Several of our representative window glass 
manufacture:« are in New York attending 
the convention. 

1 lie bank deposits of Belmont cftuntv are 

abort $1,400,000. 
The school board has added 103 volumes 

to the library, making t'.OO in all. Joe Crow 
has bten made librarian. 

James Crosaan, ofTrichsville, is visiting 
Kov J. K McKallip. 

Fred Uoding announc< a that he has no 

aspiratiou lor the position as member of the 
Boat«l of Education, and says he will not 
run aprin. 

oi Lev. .lohn Williams, was well attended 
last ni^lit, aril an usual hii enjoyable time 
was h»d 

1 lie nail factory will resume on Monday 
morning 

Mm tin Ileborn is clerking for James Cor- 
belt. 

ii Home Missionary meeting »ill be held 
in the Second Presbyterian church this 
afternoon at 1 « clock Mm. Walker, of 
Colotadn, will address the audience on the 
subject of Mormonism. 

The ferrie« were rtlnning a'l day yester- 
day. 

Will Zilch is going intc the insurance 
business on Union street. 

Mrs. I.illie A. Kelly yesterday received 
#2,000, the amount her deceased husband 
was insured for in the Knights of Honor. 

Wm. Shannafelt cut his thumb severely 
yesterday while at work at the Crystal. 

I)r. Steere has a sprained hip and is not 
able to he out. 

The exhibition at the liuckeye rink last 

night hy Miss Marie Cam le «as well at- 
tended, and those present enjoyed a good 
show. 

The benefit skating party for the locked- 
out tflass workers takes nlace at the Cbap- 
linestreet rink, in Wheeling tonight. 

Mi** Julia Hart b&s goneito M taon City. 
W. V»,, to spend a conple of weeks. 

The Win'lsor Hotel parlors hare been 

brightened by new paper on the »alls. 
C>ri l'eem* i.upptâ ûown Iron» brida* 

rî>rt u> see the boys yesterday; also Jake 
heiul* in. 

The Denmark Combination is th« tine«' 
thing ! bat ha* struck this citv Ther drew 
a gt.'yd crowd at the Klysian last nipht and 
will do the same this afterroon and even 

ing. 
Ji;Ln Fiab*rtygoes to Ireland for a visit 

t>di y. 
TÎ •• public school* have l»e#t> gi«en the 

use cf the Khsan tink every Saturday 
mortir jr. 

Howard Crause. an employe of the B. i 
()., had ii finger on his right hand taken off 

The news man popped into the barber 

shop of l<on. Leach, this morning, and 
found a party of the bofs in a deep study. 
It was plain to be seen they had taken that 
peci liar position suddenly, as if afraid that 

t 
the reporter would pet onto their little chat. 
The pencil man imagined that the bors 
were proceeding with a plan to cut off the 
head* ot the old office holders and he gueaa I 
ed right. It was agreed to open up pro 
ceedings of the secret caucus and give the j 
reporter a back seat. A steel worker said 
that Hiram Jone« for water works truste« 
was the man wanted. Another voice moved 
that George Harper be agreed upon for | 
council, which was seconded. It was also 

arranged to (rive Mr. Leach the office of 
assessor. Thos. Griffith wss present and by ! 
the above arrangement he saw that it was 

sgreed that Thomas should not be put up 
for slaughter except for some position that 

payed a round sum. After this the new 

Republican faction of Gravel Hill, ad- 
journed. 

A NlfBlBi ra! Offer. 

The Wharton School of Finance and 
Economy ha« latelr become the recipient of 
a piece of food lock Mr. Brinton Cow, 
of Philadelphia, a well known student of 

political science, ha* kindly offered to place 
at the disposal of the school all the economic 
books in nis magnificent private library of 
tome 8.000 volume«. This is an example 
of pabhc spirit which is well worthj of 
emulation by our fellow citizen«. There 
must be macj fine private libraries » the 
city, rich in legal and economic work«, 
whose owner« could make them exceedingly 
rieHnl by allowing the earnest «todenu od 
this school free access to them. Mr. Coze 
has not only permitted the students to ose 

his library freely, bat be hoc sent a large 
number of the book« moat needed by the 
stndents and nrofessors to the University 
and deposited them in *he working library 
of the Wh^ron School 

So«« genius propmc« to introdnse paper 
shirts. This might do for Japaa, bat would 
prove a big thing" for the doctors, beeaose 
rhecmatism, etc., woo Id beceme frequent 
If, however, people wo«Id keen Salvation 
Oil con renient, paper shirt« might mill be a 

scores* It eocts only 23 eeata 

■*st tfce Daanva. 

It vac in Mineeeota. the bad of eoM win- 
ters. magnificent wheat farm«, and gigantic 
flour mille The doctors tried to core Mm 
Maryette Pike, of MedfoH. and couldn't do 
it. She bat* tbe r»*or*lgia, wenhaeea, dis 
ordered ai&marh. «cd bad Mood. Mrs. 
Pibe wri'rs to sev tint after the doctors had 
failed, she tried Brown's Iron Utters, which 
compte*« ky re i' r« d lit cf all those napless 
Sftt SiictHa 

—— 

TEN THOUSAND NHNM» us I • 

i Another Demand of Three Conte 
Made and Retoed, 

AND ONE THOUSAND MOKE QO OUT 

To Swell the Vast Army of Idle Miners 
in tfce Vicinity of 

Pitttbwg, 

THE ALARMINQ SCARCITY OF COAL» 

PiTTSBi'iu, March 20.—'Thestrikeamoaf 
the coal minera presented so new features 
to day. The operators claim tkt so many 
of their mine« are workiag, aad the misera 
claim that auch ia aot the ease. The latest 
advices from the minera ahow that they are 

standing firm. A maaa meeting will be 
held at McDonald atation this evening, 
which will be addreeeed by Preeideal Cos- 
tello and othera. 

Minera employed by the New York and 
Cleveland Coal Company made a demand 
vestctday for three cents per bushel for min- 

ing. The company refused to pay the ad- 
\auce, and will shot down the wr>rka on 

Monday. Over one thouaand men are em- 

ployed in these mine«. The atrike for three 
cents is now nearly general, and fully tea 
thousand miners are idle. 

Coal is becoming alarmingly scarce. In 
IC&st Liberty the yards are bare. Teams 
have been coming up there to Wilkinaburg, 
a few country pita oeing at wurk at that 
ttlace. The minera at these pita have re- 
fused to load coal for them. They can not 
furnish enough coal to supply their custom- 

ers at home. At the varus about the city 
acarcely any coal ta to be found. Tns «ame 
State of affairs is felt at McKeesport. 

Secretary Flannery received a letter from 
a dealer in Cincinnati today, in which he 
slates that Pittsburg operators have been 

buying up Kanawha coal in that markot at 

7 cents. Pittsburg coal is being held at 
S cents, and if there is no rise within a 

short lime it will 1« scarce there at 9 cents 
a buthel. 

To morrow the Coal Exchange will hold 
a m< fling, and the railroad miners a con- 

vention, in this city. It is thought that be- 
tween the two, some action will be takea 
that «ill lead to an adjustment of the diffi- 
culties. 

I'sM OA the Mfu. 

The Pittsburg and Chicago Gaa Coal 
Coin pan v paid otT their men today at th« 
(iastonwlle and Snowden mines. Thialooka 
as if the company intends to shut down and 
allow the men to strike as long aa they 
want. 

lIBIlXlBI'OnT, 

At Scott'« feed ft ore yesterday l>oc. Gal- 
loway wan «Unding under a hntchway when 
u bale of hay *( ighing I s0 pounda fell on 

hitn from the tloor above, a distance of 
about 12 feet. It atrurk him fair oo Um 
br ad but atrange to «ay he was uoi serioua- 

ly hurt 
Mr .lames Handle, of Blaine, was in town 

yesterday on buaioees 
Mi** l.i/./ie Calendin rloand her achool 

yesterday with a rery interesting and gym 
UAStir perf« rinanre. The school hooee waa 

nicely decorated and the large number 
present were greatly pieaaed 

Misa Kate Wiley, of Mansfield, who haa 
been visiting Mra. H. K. Wella, waa called 
home by a telegram yesterday. 

Grandfather McConnaughy, a man about 
80 years of age, who haa been very feeble 
for some time, ia now coofiued to his hwsa 
with old age. 

Mr. Geo. B. Turner ia eipectad fro» a 
business trip today. 

By a vote of the leather* yeaterday it waa 

decided to continue school aa usual without 
anr spring vacation. 

Mr Carroll Dama waa called to Iiarnea- 
villc to attend the funeral of hia aunt 

Mr. J. II. 1'atteraonof St. Clairsrill«,waa 
in town yesterday. 

Collage prayer mealing was held al the 
residence of C. M. Fiahcr last night. 

OK TUB OHIO. 

An Cpltome of Mows CosremlsgIk* Koala 
nod llMtnoa. 

Andy ilaxl'tt, formerly mate on the Si. 
Lawrrnce, is now on the Sherley. 

Charley Frail m J Arno» Daria art th* 
pilots of the Sherley 

Capt Cat Bleasure, of the Alex. Swift, ia 
io the city 

The marks laat evening indicated 6 feet 
in th«V|,annj^and fnllmg 

Pa'M«.' »*tr—Captain William I. Goii»y, 
an o!d lime Pittsburg and Ciaciaaali pilot, 
died at Newport in bis 71 at year. Ilia at' 

tire life «aa spent on the river m flat boat- 
man and pilot. 

Point i'leaaant—The George V. Daaa 
left for Cincinnati with 240,000 buaMa of 
Kanaaba opal On her laat trip «pahs 
towtd 21 package«, the largeat low ever 

brought up by a Kanawha packet. The 
1'aoa wm built at P.t»»burg 

The Muskiegam river ia sow often to 

Tiylorsville, bot tba gort« ran ai na aofid la 
within half » mil« of IfcCoaaeliairill*. 

Capt. Tom Prince case up rwt«f<ar 
from Clariogtoa with the Diurnal, which 
broke a wriat at that place. If will ha re- 

placed by a new one. 

The Atlantic paaaed d ,wn light yeaterday 
morning. 

The Annie L ia laid up at the foot of 
Kleventh street. 

The Telegram wm the local packet ia 
yesterday. 

The Scotia ia laid op at PilUburg. 
The C. W. Bachelor ia laid ap at Pitta- 

borg. 
Navigation bac almost anepeaded M ao- 

coant of the ice. 
The Jaa W. Goo 14 paaaed ap this ■or»- 

ing with part of bar to« lute bod oa Mial 
She took it M far aa Steobenrilk tad I» 
turned light, and aher taking Mora* hang 
ah« left for Sc Mary * to brtog ap the raat 
of her tow. Wa. Stewart aad Frank 
Gould art her pilota. 

The Prineeaa took the DiarnaTa tiff Ina 
Clariagtoa to Parkevahurg, aad got back aa 
far aa Matamoraa, where ahe laid ap oa a»- 

eeoat of the toe. 

The Loaia, 
jeeterdaj, with 1 
thia afternoon n 
f)an liner aad Charier Keeree are the Shar» 
lej'a eftaeat clerks. 

Krmmritta. March !l—Binr agaia da* 
ckning, with 16 feet 4 inch re aa the gaaga. 
weather, dear aad eoU. 

Ci*mnuTi, March SO.—Hirer 18 faet 
7 inchea aad faffing. Weather doad/ aad 
cool 

Caiio, March ».—«rar 01 fcot 1 iaeh 
aad fUCag. Weather dear. 

LocuTtixc, March JO.—Hirer aUrfaaarr 
with 8 fcat 6 iaohaa is caaaL Oner aad 

>i Sheriey anfandatlaa, 
tha fair trip. Aa will depart 
a at i o'aieek for Qadaaad. 

Prnawaa, Pa., Marah M.-Wear th* 
4 iachea aad JUfaf. VeaAer dear aad 
aaaL 

Far thaagh the <Mehaaat no Car, 
Aad fchnaW »*7 he all feaflaaa. 

Dear ladfepjaa aaed aat daepair 
If SOZODOVT fan aufce pear aw% 

Aad hraah tow terth aad «NÉ with Ok 
Yaal faanaatr aad congnar aik 


